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Verlin Gibson Floods Hit Western North Carolina
UMTS- -

WNC Welfare Officials
To Meet Here Friday
Ice Cream Sales
Add To Fines
Creek Funds

r

' A

State Gasoline Taxes
Again Top Billion

CHICAGO (U P l Motorists
paid more than $1,300,000,000 in
state taxes on gasoline and motor
fuel last year, the Federation of
Tax Administrators reports.

The federation said net collec-

tions from gasoline taxes in 1948

were 11.8 per cent above those of
1947. It was the third straight
year that state fuel taxes topped
the billion-dolla- r mark.

The federation said the rise in
gas tax collection "has correspond-
ed to the increase in the nurnber of
motor vehicles on the highways."
Automobile registration at the end
of 1948, the federation said, had
reached an e high.

Another factor In the increase,
however, has been higher tax rates.

By MRS. FURMAN NO LAND
Mountaineer Correspondent

The Fines Creek Cominunitv
treasury was fattened last Krirt.-.-

night through the sale of ice cream
and soft drinks at the Community
Development Program meeting at
me scnool nouse

Public welfare officials and lay-
men from 20 western North Caro-
lina counties will hold an ay-da- y

meeting tomorrow at the Haywood
County Court House to discuss
problems and recent legislation af-

fecting public welfare work.
Among thi.se scheduled to ap-

pear on the program, which will
start at 10 a.m., are Dr. Ellen Wins-
ton, state welfare commissioner:
Dr. R. Eugene Brown, director of
public assistant for the state de-

partment: Miss Anna Cassatt, of
the staff development section; and
Mrs. W. B. Aycock. supervisor of
personnel and county organiza-
tion. Mrs. S'ni L. Queen. May-woo-

county superintendent of
public welfare, announced today

Members of the state depart-
ment will lead the discussions.

Presiding wi b, Mrs. J. II L
Miller, chairman of the McDowell
County Welfare Hoard

Following the luncheon inter-
mission, (lie afternoon session will
begin, continuing through

Mrs Queen said all persons in-

terested in public welfare prob-
lems are invited to attend.

The funds will help finance the
projects of community improve-
ment being carried on under the
program.

Major goal is gettina a telephone
line to Fines Creek as soon as pos
sible. C. B. McCraiv was elected
chairman of a committee t() pus,

IIOI.E-1N-ON- DESPITE 100

POHTC HESTER. N. Y AP
Jesse l .lacobson. failed to
break 100 but he did get a hoie-m-on-

Playing the Cireen Valley
course his tee shot went Into the
cup on the d third hole He
used a No. 8 iron, switching from
a No, 7 on the ar)vice of another
player. His score was 100

mis project.
Other plans are to paint the

Methodist parsonage e,.i.mleie
construction of the Baptist church.

Flood watir r s down M;iin street in Franklin, (lefli, during an invasion by huh torrents in several

.iiii town, l 11), aiea. Two Franklin citizens, Zeb Angel and Jay MashtHii n, make then way afoot

Ihrnui'h the swiiiin, current. Right: Boatmen ill Canton, paddle their small cralt light un to the front
of a Hooded In, me in I'ilireville. iAP Photos).

Sour milk is a l.r.iueil drink in If free of bacteria, milk will keep Air is ;i nuvloie of gases, not a

some pal Is of l.urope. almost indefinitely. chemical compound

and improve individual mail boxes.
Community Chairman Charles

Ducket t presided at the session.

There are many forests north of
the Arctic Circle.

William C Ackerinan is in his
29th season as tennis coach at
DC1, A.

li.CibM.ii me shown at the 051 h birthday cele-Ma- v

29. The occasion was observed with a

Mr;.. Amos Moody, ana Mr.Lie of a driller.

. ., ,',,,,., ic a retirpri farmer and
ol H0 ."

EH
GiIw.ii. the former Miss Ellen Prater, will

Llav on Clirbtinas Day. Both are active mem- - o TTv A n U n A 0017119(0Biptis! I'hurcli

(ight iliiklieii: George Uibson ol waynesvnie.
i

L Mr; Aim.- - Moody of Dellwood, Mrs. James JUaVS Fkl IVJLAaSlUCi aarsaiiniGibson i'f Canton. Grady Gibson of Portland,
ofRodvoud, Teim.. and Mrs. Mack Edwards of
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lure fanners and homemakers.
The field of agriculture, how-

ever, is no)t limited to those
men and women who have had
their training In rural institut-

ions. In cities all over America,
courses are being taught which
are strongly related to this field

especially research. As an ex-

ample the V. S. Department of
Agriculture's Laboratory at
Beltsville, Md., has employed
both rural and urban trained
workers on its staff. This Is just
one of the many such places
throughout the country where
there is a growing demand for
trained personnel.

Like the field of research, eco-

nomies is playing an even more
important role in I hp field nf aeri- -

nople make

iri, hope
ilU turn

More
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therefore, is aided
greatly by researchers and econ-
omists, but no one of these trained
Peisons should feel that he is do-
ing the more important task. All
are important, all have an equal

0 glve lo agriculture.
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OUTSTANDING VALUEFirst Iron Warship
To Be Scrapped

Pa. (U.P.) Plans are be-j- E

made to junk the
- Wolverine, the world's first

,'ron warship. '
Various organizations, including

."pnry Ford's Dearborn Museum.
lave tried to set nnssessinn nf Vip

COIL RED SPRING90 In Box Spring & Innerspring Mattress

Helical Tied Top Heavy Steel Combination. May Be Bought

Frame Compare This Spring With Separately
ve;5el. but the Erie Foundation for

Ones Selling For $15.95 and More BoxSpring Not iho usual $14.95"oiverine failed to raise the
'""UMnils of dollars needed for
restoration and decided to dis-

mantle the ihL

$19.95 Only $.85Ollly $.95 Innerspring Mattress . . .

EASY TERMS

The Wolverine's keel was laid in
trie in 1843 and she maintained

i'aer on Lake Erie for 80 years.
!ne vessel was taken off active

y..severa! years ago and docked,or the last time at Presque Isle.
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to popularity at Harvard
..nweraty. Nearly 25 per cent of
'"e 400 residents of Kirkland
tioUSe Wn weaPns or Particlpa- -
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33Th survey snowea.
hrp iraditional firearms and sa--

. , "dve given way to water pis-- i
's in new wave o duelIing


